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With Delight in the Daily,  Diane

I've been visiting the County Jail for 6 months now. I enjoy Mondays from 1:30-3pm. The women do as 
well – at least the ones who come to the study. Those that choose to not come, are sadly forced on lock-
down, meaning confined to their cell, no TV, no phone, very little space to move. In May, I got to go to the 
“Big House” - a State Prison for women only - about 400+. I joined a group, Forgiven Ministry, and 150 
other volunteers for a 2-day event. They've been doing this for years now – but this was the first time at a 
women's prison in GA. The first day there were about 30 of us volunteers (all women) and 30 inmates. All 
of these inmates have children, whom they have been separated from for a long time. We arrived at 
7:30am, had some sausage biscuits and coffee (a treat for me and the women) and got to know the 
woman with whom we were paired. Through out the day, we studied Scripture, listened to testimonies, 

sang, learned about each other's families, had lunch, 
prayed together and enjoyed time together. There were 
plenty of tears shed, fears expressed about the coming 
day when their children would come to spend the day 
with them. Most times children don't come for 
visitation. When people are moved from county jails to 
prisons, it can be far from family even across state 
lines. Someone else is raising these children, maybe 
the other parent, a grandparent, a friend or distant 
relative. Many children are told that mom is traveling, 
in the hospital etc. If they come for this program, there 
will be no denying where mom is. After the first day, 11 
women wanted to accept Jesus as their Savior. 
 The following day, I met Tracy's son. His grandmother 
and uncle are raising him. They live about 4 hours away 
from the prison. It was a FUN day! The caregivers had 
their own fun and a place to talk about how there lives 
have been changed. The kids and moms played games, 
filled out books about their favorite things, had their 
pictures taken in matching shirts for a keepsake, sang 
and danced together and heard testimonies of adults 
who when they were children had parents in prison too. 
Amazingly at the end of that day, 42 kids wanted to 
learn more about Jesus! I hope to go back and visit 
those who are sick and in the infirmary. Below is a link 
to a video showing One Day with God. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=18&v=T431Yqpzc2E



How well the verse Deuteronomy 31:8 seems for this month’s update! “The LORD is the One Who goes ahead of you. He will 
be with you. He will not fail you or forsake you. Do not fear or be dismayed.”  Amen and Amen

Several times this month I’ve found myself praising and thanking God for the oh so many ways He has provided, gone before, 
cleared pathways, held back rain, calmed winds, and so forth… And as soon as I thank Him, I am quick to remind myself that 
even if He had not again proved to be with me and beyond able…it would be for good and He would be worthy of praise!

Praises:
1) My trip to San Francisco was wonderful. I knew that there might be some difficult situations or at least conversations - but 
we were able to connect so well. We had meals together, we had individual conversations, we had team meetings and by the 
time I left 4 days later we were all on the same page and moving forward. Since my return to GA, we’ve continued to connect 
through email, text, phone etc. and are still moving forward. Yeah God!  Also it was pouring rain and supposed to be doing so 
and very windy both when I was leaving Atlanta and leaving San Francisco - and neither came to pass. No wind, no rain - just 
like when Jesus was in the boat asleep! 

2) My Little Haiti team is getting ready to move back mid-July. We have just finished writing up the vision and mission 
statements and goals for their time upon arrival until the end of the year. Again, this has been a pleasure and delight to work 
on. They will be targeting a local housing complex called the Graveyard and also working with parents who have special needs 
children. This family - the Gemmen Family - have one biological son and one adopted son and two adopted daughters. The 
two girls are from Haiti and the son is from Ethiopia. They all 3 have special needs. This is a real area of need. And many 
children living in poverty do not get the assistance they need. We hope to have at least 3 Discovery Bible Studies going by 
year-end!

3) Jail Ministry continues to go very well. Teaching the bible, challenging the women on a weekly basis, listen to what they 
came up against and were tempted with during the prior week and how they handled it or didn’t. Those women are usually on 
lock down and we have a skip a week in them being able to come out of their cell. Most will stand at the door and try to listen. 
Where I live and my church are about 15 miles from the Jail - so it’s a long way to come when they get out especially since 
many don’t have transportation or the money for gas. I’ve offered to pick up some but they are embarrassed by where they live 
and family etc. 

Prayer Needs:
1) I leave for two more back to back trips starting June 5th! I head back to Denver and will be attending a training called First 
Aid Arts. This is using different forms of art, music, movement etc. to work with people who have experienced trauma. There 
will be 15 people from InnerCHANGE attending this 4-day training. We will have another 15 people taking this training in other 
countries around the world. All of our teams work with people who have experienced extreme trauma during their lives. Being 
able to put words to it can be difficult and being that someone will accept you when you share with words is hard. Using art is a 
safer way to begin expressing feelings and receiving acceptance to move forward to more difficult conversations. Many of our 
teams work with Refugees, who have lost everything - family, home, belongings, limbs, purity, etc. Being able to love them and 
share hope - in the form of Jesus - is our greatest privilege.

2) After Denver, I’ll fly through Atlanta but not leave the airport - I’ll change planes and head to New York City! We have a 
couple from London, who have planted a church in East Harlem and are interested in joining InnerCHANGE. I will be there a 
few days to go through our Days of Discernment process and at the end of that time, we will either invite them to join, give 
them things to work on if need be before joining or mutually decide that it wouldn’t be a good fit. From reading their 
applications and others having met them in person, I think it will be a good process and in the end, I believe we’ll have a new 
team in NYC!

3) I return from NYC and the following week will be on jury duty at a district court. I actually enjoy jury duty as I love meeting 
people etc. … but now they don’t allow phones anywhere in the Courthouse Building - anything electronic has to stay in your 
car or at home. I envisioned getting emails done via my phone and reading on my tablet all those good books I want to read 
and struggle to find time to do so - except on planes :-) So looks like I’ll be running to my car periodically while waiting~ And I 
do have a few books, but seems like they said no books or magazines either. Grace! Oh and the following week is VBS! and 
YES ~ I have the 2-4 year olds again! So a 2-5 minute lesson, a game, a snack, another 2-5 minute lesson, hopefully we’ll 
have a song and dance to learn that will stick with them too. 

Hope your summer is starting off well and that you have time to enjoy those around you and to take time to enjoy God. Himself 
and His creation - both in nature and people! There’s so much good to be done and it can so easily start with a smile, a 
listening ear, a helping hand.
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